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1. Introduction
The ECoC1 event was conceived by Greek Minister of Culture Me-
lina Merkouri and her French counterpart Jack Lang in 1985 (European
Communities, 2009) and by 2014 it has been awarded to more than 60
cities in 30 countries (Garcia, 2013). In 2014, cities have been designa-
ted till 2018 and cities in Italy and Bulgaria were competing for the
2019 titles. ECoC aims, as detailed in the 2014 guide of applicant cities,
are «to safeguard and promote the diversity of cultures in Europe and to
highlight the common features they share as well as to increase citizens'
sense of belonging to a common cultural area, on the one hand, and to
foster the contribution of culture to the long-term development of cities
in accordance with their respective strategies and priorities, on the other
hand» (European Commission, 2014a: 1). The specific objectives, found
in the 2014 European Union (EU) Action, are «to enhance the range,
diversity and European dimension of the cultural offering in cities, in-
cluding through transnational cooperation; to widen access to and par-
ticipation in culture; to strengthen the capacity of the cultural sector and
its links with other sectors; to raise the international profile of cities
through culture» (European Union, 2014: article 2).
In 1999, to further cement the ECoC event's role in the EU, the
European Parliament and the Council of the European Union decided
to call the European Capital of Culture scheme a Community Action,
and set up a new designation process that would apply for the – 2005-
2012 titles (European Communities, 2009: 7).
2. Event Evaluation and the European City
It is pertinent to explore the particular event's context of evaluation and
implications of success or failure for the European Union. For Tretter
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(2008: 96), the ECoC as a truly European project is an example of how
EC institutions influence urban cultural governance much the same
way in which they influence governance in other areas of social and
economic life. He also draws on urban regime theory to understand
evaluation of the ECoC and claims that in the case of a host city «tho-
se that supported a more robust European Community relied on the
success… [of the event]» (2008: 91). Likewise, Bicakci's (2012: 1004)
analysis of the ECoC claims that «there is an oscillation between the
dominant discourse of the authorities presenting the city excluding the
parts that seem to be unpleasant for EU members». The above exam-
ples raise the issue of evaluation being affected by public relations and
image making interests of event owners and event hosts.
Although the focus of the attention during the ECoC celebrations is
the city, the ECoC objectives listed earlier clearly link to the event's owner.
As guidance to applicant cities suggests, hosts should seize the following
opportunities to highlight the EU ownership of the brand. «Many Euro-
pean Capitals of Culture have hand-over moments during their opening
and closing ceremonies with the cities from the previous/coming year.
Senior EU officials are normally invited (e.g. President of European Com-
mission and Parliament, Commissioner for Culture, etc.). Debates may
also be held on European issues with leading EU personalities; the ECOC
often take the lead in celebrations of Europe Day, and hosts should ensure
the media know the ECOC is an EU activity. Finally, the payment of the
Melina Mercouri prize (if awarded) provides an opportunity for a PR
event» (European Commission, 2014a: 18-19). In the case of big or mega
events, impact studies appear to cover a number of themes such as, eco-
nomic, political, social, environmental, technological and economic ones
(Vanwynsberghe, 2014; Malfas et al., 2004). Similalry, impacts studies
consider events during the various stages of their lifecycles (pre event,
during the event and post event) and some are forecasts (ex ante) while
others are post event evaluations (ex post) (Theodoraki, 2009, 2010).
Furthermore, some impact studies focus on impacts in the locality, others
on the region, others on the nation or internationally (Getz, 2012).
Methodologies of impact evalautions vary, to include different paradigms
(positivist/interpretive/ideographic) different methods (quantitative/quali-
tative, event series surveys/case studies). Finally, studies have been written
by a variety of authors such as consultants, event sponsors, academics,
research students (Palmer/Rae Associates, 2004).
Event impact frameworks are informed by the concept of organisational
effectiveness (Cameron, 1980; Theodoraki and Henry, 1996) and reflect
the fact that impacts and legacies are multidimentional concepts. Flyvbjerg
(2005) argues for the need of phronesis2 in mega projects and although
the ECoC is not a mega event (like the summer Olympic Games, the
FIFA World Cup or EXPOs) ECoC related projects are often considerably
«mega» in their scope, impacts or costs. He argues that «at the same time
as many more and much larger infrastructure projects, that often accom-
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pany big events, are being proposed and built around the world, it is
becoming clear that many such projects have strikingly poor performance
records in terms of economy, environment and public support. Cost over-
runs and lower-than-predicted revenues frequently place project viability
at risk and redefine projects that were initially promoted as effective vehi-
cles to economic growth as possible obstacles to such growth» (2005, 3).
As regards evaluation, Flyvbjerg is again sceptical: «Cost-benefit analyses,
financial analyses and environmental and social impact statements that are
routinely carried out as part of megaproject preparation are called into
question, criticised and denounced more often and more dramatically than
analyses in any other professional field we know» (2003: 5).
Given the above, hypotheses may be raised about the nature of ECoC
event/event impact evaluation and the pressures for proclamation of success
and interests of branding and image making at play. So Flyvbjerg (2003;
2005) advises, researchers need to see: who are there winners and lossers,
what is focused at and what is left relatively unconsidered in evaluation?
How are interests protected and impressions created? What does that all
mean for event managers as they try to ensure event perceived 'success?
Have all temporal and spatial dimensions of the event been conidered?
Garcia (2005: 863) argues that further developing techniques to under-
stand cultural impacts seems the most feasible way to ensure the survival
of the ECoC as a meaningful, effective and sustainable example of culture-
led regeneration. This raises the question of whether positive evaluation
can justify the means, i.e. the ECoC event, and all related resource allo-
cation. As Vanwynsberghe (2014) critiques, impact evaluation needs to
connect indicator data to public policy objectives and compare changes in
the indicator data in the host and non-host jurisdictions. In previous work
the OGI-UBC Research Team (2009) also call for a) the inclusion and
comparison of baseline and post event data and b) the careful accounting
of effects of any intervening causes that may have led to indicator changes.
European cities, according to Stock (2007), are places for geographical-
ly plural individuals, where cohabitation becomes a crucial political issue
and festivalisation is one of the contemporary urban qualities. There are
also monopoly capitalism related powers at play in these cities and the
monopolisation of culture by those who some see as the select few who
hold the strings. In the case of one ECoC host, «while rising rents, exploi-
tation of Council resources for private gain, and privatization, sparked
notable political controversy, it was the more profound contradiction
between the Council's attempt to monopolise culture and the perceived
injustice of this endeavour that led to the fomentation of an opposition
and a potent criticism of the European City of Culture celebration» (Tret-
ter, 2009: 128).
The European Commission (EC) may own the ECoC event and its
title award rights, but it is the European cities that host them. These cities
«are much more than constitutional constructs, or physical environments,
or containers for human activity characterized by density of settlement,
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and they are most emphatically more than societies considered in and of
themselves. They are active players in the larger economies and cultures
and political systems to which they belonged, and their activities in each
of these dimensions is far greater than the sum of the parts» (Tittler,
1998). Their centrality must therefore be highlighted in the ECoC event's
evaluation and it is in that spirit that the analysis that follows presents
perspectives of event evaluation by both event owners and hosts. Notwith-
standing the EC's role in guiding applicant cities towards the stated event
aim of: promoting diversity of culture and increasing citizen's sense of
belonging to a common cultural area, whilst developing the city; it is the
cities that are the big protagonists in delivering the event, its impacts, and
legacies. For this reason, in this analysis of the ECoC evaluation, the cities
have the final word.
The research design that was developed involved: a) the sourcing of
event owner and event host evaluation related documents available on
the European Commission ECoC Action website; b) the coding of text
along the concepts of views on evaluation, action standards, applied stan-
dards, title award criteria, title aims, objectives, indicators, impacts and
legacy. The qualitative content analysis that follows gives insights into
event owner and event host views of the evaluation framework and ju-
xtaposes aspects of the broader award and evaluation framework to di-
scuss its coherence and temporally staged operationalization, and to
highlight any discontinuities.
3. ECoC Evaluation: EC's Perspectives
According to the EC's (European Commission, 2014b, Action Evalua-
tion Standards (1,4): «[e]valuation involves a judgement of interventions
according to their results, impacts and needs they aim to satisfy». «The
evaluation questions should reflect the following evaluation issues whenever
relevant: effectiveness, efficiency/cost-effectiveness, relevance, coherence,
sustainability, utility and/or community added value, and where relevant
the contribution to broader strategic objectives. Additional evaluation issues
may also have to be added to the terms of reference».
As for the EC's criteria for the ECoC title award: «The criteria for the
assessment of applications […] shall be divided into the categories «con-
tribution to the long-term strategy», «European dimension», «cultural and
artistic content», «capacity to deliver», «outreach» and «management»»
(EUMonitor, 2012). Post 2013 the long term cultural and social develop-
ment of the city is included as one of the criteria to be met at selection
stage (European Commission, 2010: 9). Table 1 presents the ECoC aims,
the EC's Action Standards, and the Action Evaluation Categories em-
ployed in ex post ECoC evaluations, to date. Table 2 presents the ECoC
award criteria, objectives, proposed indicators and possible sources of
impact data collection.
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TAB. 1 – ECoC aims, the EC's Action standards, and the Action evaluation categories employed in ex
post ECoC evaluations, to date
ECoC Aims
To safeguard and promote the diversity of cultures in Europe and to highlight the common fea-
tures they share as well as to increase citizens' sense of belonging to a common cultural area.
To foster the contribution of culture to the long-term development of cities in accordance with
their respective strategies and priorities.






Utility and/or community added value X
Contribution to broader strategic objectives X
Source: Adapted from (European Commission, 2014c; Ecorys, 2013, 2012, 2011, 2010, 2009).
Evaluation related guidance to cities requires that: Each city concerned
shall be responsible for the evaluation of the results of its year as a Euro-
pean Capital of Culture. In addition to the cities' evaluations, the Com-
mission shall ensure that external and independent evaluations of the re-
sults of the action are produced on a regular basis with benchmarking,
comparisons and lessons learnt also identified at interim and ex post stages
(EUMonitor, 2012).
The EC accepts that «to a degree, assessment is in the eye of the behol-
der. European Capitals of Culture don't compare easily and the aftereffects
of a cultural year are hard to evaluate. Their most commonly cited positive
offshoot is that they have made a radical contribution to a city's revitali-
sation. Even if some cities didn't take up the challenge of thinking in
innovative ways about their own significance and future, there is no
denying that the European Capitals of Culture have hit the collective
imagination and that their potential as a tool for their own development
and the development of a sense of European identity is enormous. Althou-
gh not all cities were aware of this potential, some took it fully in their
stride» (European Communities, 2009: 4).
On legacy, the views of the EC were that «legacy is long term impacts
[…] Is also about […] cultural infrastructure, physical infrastructure, cre-
ation of many organisations, structures and networks, artistic quality,
excellence and image improvement, attraction of new residents (creative
workers), improved skills among local culture operators, professionalization
of other parts of the economy, local policy makers acquired new skills»
(European Commission, 2010: 7, 7-9). The EC also noted that
«[a]lthough not initially specifically conceived to have long lasting effect on
the hosting cities, the ECoC event has evolved into a structural type of
investment that goes beyond the logic of an annual cultural programme to
encompass impacts on the longer term, socio-economic development of
the city and its surrounding area» (European Commission, 2010: 4).
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This reflects «current discussions at EU level on the contribution of
culture in local and regional development and to the growing recognition
of the role culture can play as a catalyst for economic regeneration, for
instance through promoting tourism, contributing to the emergence of
new economic activities, linking creativity to innovation as a tool for social
and territorial cohesion and as a tool to enhance the attractiveness of cities
and regions as places to live, visit and invest in» (European Commission,
2010: 5). The EC also noted that what emerges in the discussion on le-
gacy is that it «is far from automatic simply because a city holds the tit-
le. […] it has to be planned, budgeted for and worked at» (European
Commission, 2010: 9). In line with the above EC perspective that asses-
sment to a degree is in the eye of the beholder, the EC accepted that «the
debate on legacy was lively and demonstrated how different the various
ECoC are from one another, how different their objectives are and thus
how diverse the legacies of the title can be» (European Commission, 2010:
9). On the general utility of evaluation, it is claimed by the EC that «plan-
ning evaluation and evaluation tools well in advance helped many cities to
clarify their vision of the strengths and weaknesses, to analyse what they
could realistically strive to achieve through the ECoC title, and thus to re-
fine their objectives, which could also in practise help improve the end
result of the year» (European Commission, 2010: 11). The EC also linked
the event's effectiveness and perceived success to long term planning and
Europe's future after the recent financial problems. It stated (2010: 12)
that «the most effective [ECoC) were without any doubt those which
embedded the event as part of a long-term culture led regeneration stra-
tegy. This shows a clear link with the new EU-2020 strategy for promo-
ting smart, sustainable and inclusive growth. For 25 years, the ECoC have
been a laboratory for creative cities, inclusive societies and smart economies
and there are many lessons to be learnt from this experience at a moment
when the EU is struggling to find its way out of the crisis».
4. ECoC Evaluation: Hosts' Perspectives
The views of previous ECoC hosts on ECoC evaluation show a picture
of relativism and power games. In a 1995-2004 study prepared for the
European Commission, Palmer/Rae Associates (2004: 143) report that
«most cities evaluated the ECoC programme in some way or another, but
in the majority of case this was limited to the publication of a final report
written by the members of staff of the organisation and not an indepen-
dently commissioned study. Evaluation has in most cases, been the respon-
sibility of the operational management team and/or Board but in a few
cities it has been under the responsibility of the municipal authorities
(Rotterdam, Copenhagen) or the national authorities (Stockholm). The
most common means of evaluation has been through quantitative surveys
and questionnaires, and qualitative surveys and interviews». A number of
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respondents also commented on «the lack of interest by the Board or the
municipality to undertake evaluation…the Board did not agree on how
the evaluation should take place, and were cautious of the political impli-
cations of evaluation…The perceived political risks of evaluation hampered
the process in several ECoC» (Palmer/Rae Associates (2004: 145). The
host city representatives also claimed that «in a number of cases where eva-
luation had been done externally to the ECoC organisation, members of
the [host] organisation have criticised the assessment» (ibidem). At the
2010 conference for ex ECoC hosts, the EC admitted that «there is not
one unique legacy, nor one single way to be successful; each city must
decide on what constitutes success for them and for whom» (European
Commission, 2010: 5). Ex hosts also linked political issues to the events
success or failure by adding that «when the capitals fail, or do not optimise
the event, it is often down to inadequate governance structure which fail
to protect the event from political interference or enable the delivery team
to operate efficiently» (Id, 2010: 6). On the issue of event inflation from
one host to the other and cost overruns, ex hosts «were uncomfortable
with the amounts being incurred in the bidding process or by the event
itself when the city won the title. They stressed that true artistic creativity
did not necessarily entail massive amounts of funding, which could some-
times even undermine innovativeness. A difference in scale and in budgets
should be accepted and recognised» (European Commission, 2010: 6).
As regards legacy, «some of the past Capitals acknowledged that in
retrospect they had not done enough to forward plan for the period after
the event and some regretted not having budgeted for the year after the
title» (European Commission, 2010: 9).
5. Discussion and Conclusion
The paper identifies the ECoC event owners’ and event hosts' perspec-
tives on the ECoC evaluation and legacy by exploring the narratives found
in EC documents to reveal the dominant ideas present therein. Omissions
or silences of evaluation and legacy related concepts are also of note as well
as any discontinuities in the component elements of evaluation. Publica-
tions listed on the European Commission's ECoC have been analysed and
the findings present a snapshot of event owner and event host perspectives
as present in the sources available at the time of the research. As table 1
illustrates, not all EC Action Standards are present at the ex post event
evaluation reports. In tab.2, again, some award criteria are not followed
through at the evaluation phase. In both tables legacy is absent as a distinct
category although elements of legacy can be traced in the contribution to
long term strategy criterion albeit, more elusive in the possible sources of
impact data. It is evident that the ECoC evaluation exercises are valued by
the event owner and increasingly by local hosts given the evolving socio-
economic and political landscape of accountability for public spending.
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Immediate impacts and legacies are predominately conceptualised as cul-
tural, socio-economic and regeneration related. Image and destination de-
velopment is also prominent and although political issues are discussed in
terms of delivery such impacts, they are not present in the overall emerging
evaluation framework as depicted in tables 1 and 2. Importantly, environ-
mental indicators are also missing, as are any negative impacts that may
occur such as extreme nationalism (Theodoraki, 2010), corruption or
creation of cultural cartels that may limit access to less established, and
possibly more deviant, groups of cultural agents. The evolving remit of the
evaluation and the spatial and temporal dimensions of impacts employed,
illustrate a changing context in the priorities of the event's owner, the EC,
which reflects current EU evaluation practices as well as advances in the
academic debate on event assessment (Vanwynsberghe, 2014) and has
implications for aspiring bid cities and current/future hosts alike. Never-
theless, counterfactual considerations of what would have changed in the
cities either way and baseline data for establishing event effects and causa-
lity, is missing. Notwithstanding the rigour of the evaluation exercises
noted in this research, the event owner's and event hosts' image making
efforts may account for the absence of political impacts or very importan-
tly, environmental impacts and cost effectiveness in the evaluation fra-
mework and processes observed (Flyvbjerg, 2003, 2005; Bicakci, 2012;
Theodoraki, 2009). Furthermore, the chronological evolution of the
event's evaluation shows some evidence of professionalization of the exer-
cise and introduction of bureaucratisation / standardisation processes.
These are in line with general changes in governance in the EU and spe-
cific changes in the commodification of culture and festivalisation of the
city space (Titler, 1998; Tretter 2008, 2009). This paper is limited to the
sources held on the EC's website and in its focus on the event owner and
event hosts. Future research can explore sourcing empirical data via other
sources and including event attendees and host city citizen's perspectives
in the analysis. Looking at the next phases of development in the ECoC
evaluation, Garcia and Cox (2013) add in their report to the European
Parliament: Directorate General for Internal Policies: «Key recommenda-
tions are the establishment of a standardised evaluation framework, greater
emphasis on comparative research and the creation of a formal knowledge
transfer programme so that future hosts can better benefit from the wealth
of experience developed in the last three decades». Although, the wheels for
delivering the above, look set in motion, others (Cameron, 1980) warn
against prescriptions or straightjackets which force event organisations
towards homogeneity in event evaluation behaviour that may not necessa-
rily make them more effective. As ECoC hosts put it, «there is not one
unique legacy, nor one single way to be successful; each city must decide
on what constitutes success for them and for whom» (European Commis-
sion, 2010: 5).
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TAB. 2 – ECoC Award Criteria, Objectives, Proposed Indicators and Possible Sources of Impact
Data Collection.




1 The name of the award title, «European City of Culture», changed to «European Ca-
pital of Culture» after the Krakow 2000 reiteration of the series of events.
2 Phronesis refers to wise practical reasoning (Eisner, 2002).
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